
 
 

For bookings & reservations, please contact our production: 
music@michaelhopes.com 

+421 907 432 236 

 

Exclusive company events  

If you are searching for higher standard of music entertainment, you are at the 

right place, Michael´s exclusive music program will be a perfect part of your event 
 

Michael’s Unique Music Program  
Interesting combination of piano with modern 

sounds and beatbox, well-known international songs 

from stars like Adele, Sam Smith, Robbie Williams, 

Sting and Michael’s own music production will 

ensure an unforgettable evening for everybody. Get 

a small taste of the atmosphere on our YouTube:  

1. John Legend cover / All of me  

2. Michael Hopes / Whenever  

3. Michael Hopes / Between 2 Worlds 

 

Esso Beatbox Show 
Beatboxer Esso will surprise your audience with his small 

one-man-show, where your guests will witness a unique live 

performance in which one man will play for the whole 

orchestra. How does it look like? Get a feeling here  

Dancing to the Beat 
If you target for Michael´s piano music but want to continue 

with dancing, our winner of “Beat of the Year” contest will 

ensure just the right music mix of well-known songs for your 

audience.  

mailto:music@michaelhopes.com
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Michael-Hopes/446419715477626
https://instagram.com/michael_hopes/
https://myspace.com/michael_hopes
https://twitter.com/hopesmichael
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCa5qzzcw_WRq4FjvNxPq8zQ
https://youtu.be/SngJxe4cXzA
https://youtu.be/YzF62ABEcyI
https://youtu.be/tEiWoJl1ZbE
https://youtu.be/sRNpwfcmaew


 
 

For bookings & reservations, please contact our production: 
music@michaelhopes.com 

+421 907 432 236 

 

Woman’s touch with Jazz 
A calm atmosphere of your evening will be 

completed with Michael’s guest singer and duets 

from well-known international artists including 

Charlie Puth, Selena Gomez or Amy Whinehouse. Our 

young and talented singer will present her special 

smoothening voice in songs like this one:  

1. Amy Winehouse cover / Valerie 

 

 

Music Games for your Guests 
We know that beside good music, every company 

event has to entertain and offer something special. 

We have therefore created our special music 

games, where your guests will interact with 

Michael’s band and compete for interesting prices. 

This way we also save time and costs for our 

customers, HR managers and event agencies and 

help them to fill out the overall entertainment 

program.  

 

 

Michael’s Personal Approach  

After performance, many artists “take the money 

and leave”. Michael´s approach is different. If 

appropriate for your venue, Michael will join you 

and your audience after his performance and will 

personally meet and talk to the people, helping 

you to create a great and unique atmosphere for 

everyone.  
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